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Nikkei ups &downs in local California elections seen
Gardena city council. The popular
Nisei dentist joins Councilman
Mas Fukai whose term expires
two years le¥:e. Courril members
serve four-year terms. Council-

man Vince Okamoto did not seek

...

Los Angeles
Mcijority of the cities incorporated in the State of California held their primary elections April 8. And this is where
Japanese Americans have
been impacting politically
well in recent years. This past

I

t'~.;":

Georgelge

Spokane in earnest
plea for $9,000
POR'I'LAND-spokane
JAQ.,
which is spearbeading the Washington State Univ. student cause
for Asian American studies, has to
pay about $9,000 in accrued legal
fees, announced Denny Yasuhara,
SpokaneJACL president, at the recent PNWDC session here.
pro,iecthas been ~
The
ly supported by JACL chapters
throughout the national organi7ation. Contributioos may be sent to:
JAOrWSU FUnd, do Spokane
JACL Treasurer Robert Fukui,
2021 - 62nd Ave, Spokane Wa
99203.
\

wsu

week saw some ups and
downs.
1beups:
"" Observed by many as a big upset, May Yaka Doi, 53, in her flI'St
try won the Gardena city clerk's
position with a 229-vote viCtory
over Doris Diamond Bankus, who
has been in office for 16 years. The
Nisei scOOol teacher and mother
(Mrs. Carl) of three is the first
J~American
woman to win
public office in Gardena. Her
campAign to overcome 1ack-<>fname identity was accomplished
by walking precincts and meeting
the voters. While oone of the socalled Nisei political clubs had endorsed her, she recognized and
thanked the Japanese American
rommunity for her suppOrt.
"" Dr. Paul Tsukahara, also in his
first bid for public office, 0utdistanced his fleld for a seat on the

~ection.

"" George Kobayashi is still Gardena city treasurer, unopposed for
his second four-year stint
""Inaunbents Mayor Tsujio Kato

and Councilman Nao Takasugi
were re-elected in Oxnard, the

• Elections

Here are the capsule summaries of April 8 municipal elections held throughout California:
M~PARK,C
'Irea!u~
Ige 2,200; Pat Rasich 1,696; ~1,6S.

.
0Iy Couocil (2}-Paul Tsukahara
2,256; Don Dear (inc) 1,830; Gwen Duffy
l,!m.
Oty <lertt (1}-May Doi 2,292; Doris
D Bankus (inc) 2,003.
'I'rea!urer (l)--George Kobayashi
(inc) UflOA)OSed

OXNARD, CA.

MayoII-Dr TSlijio Kato (inc) 8,498
unopposed.
Oty CouociI (1}-Nao Takasugi (inc) ·
5,426; Dorothy Maron 3,628.

IEANo, CA.

-.

Oty Couocil (1~eyn
Kinsey
1,030; Dr James NagalBru (me) 1,004.

Mayor-~!tinc)
826; Barbara Bird 762
Oty Couocil (.'2)--George Takahashi,
Paul Davis.
CARPlNmUA,CA.

Oty Couocil (~
Wullbnux1t
(63; Geage FUIamwa, S46; Breland
493; Steele 401

Sansei dentist mayor being unopposed.
"" Incumbent Mayor Robert Ouye
of Marina (a Monterey County
oommunity near Fort Ord) was reelected and George Takahashi
won himself a councilmanic seat
"" Incumbent Carpinteria oouncilman John K Fukasawa, 62, is
starting his second four-year
tenn A 442nd veteran and leII10n
grower who turned to be grounds
supervisor for the school district,
he was on the planning oommissian for eight years before winning a two-year term in a special
election in 1974. He is married to
the former Miyeko Ota and they
have two sons: attorney John Jr. in
Los Gatos and rwrseryman Paul in
Aurora, Ore.
"" Ex-mayor George Ige of Manterey Park pulled away from library trustee Pat Rasiclrand Manterey Park Republican Oub president Agnes Arakawa to succeed
retiring Florence Hirt as city
treasurer. Inannbent oouncil
members Monty Manibog and
T - .. : - - Da .
- _. ed'
~
VIS were.'C'elect m a
SIX-way race that included attorney Steve Olen who finished fifth.
Ige re-entered the political arena from a two-year hiatus after
losing a COWlci1manic race in 1978.
The Honolulu-bom NISei who now
runs a ~vate
day school and ~
been Wlth the county's special
school division for 24 years, was
first elected to the council in 1970
and hailed as the city's first elected Nikkei offIcial. He is married to
the former Ruth Kurose and have
Cnntim.... OIl Page 4

John Fukasawa

MayY. Doi

Thos. Jefferson awardees
for volunteerism honored
HONOLULU-Shirneji Kanazawa, longtime volunteer among
the aged, and Yukito "Tree" Kamemoto, head of maintenance
for 35 years at the Kalaupapa leprosy settlement, were among
the 10 nominees from Hawaii for the nationatThomas Jefferson
Awards, presented annually by the American Institute for Public Service, Washington, and in Hawaii by the Advertiser. Five
national winners will be announced in May.
.
Addressing the awards luncheon, Gov. George Ariyoshi commented red tape and other restraints often prevent government
from helping the needy, but "volunteers are able to see a problem and the need and go out on their own and do something ...
"In government, we spend money. You (the volunteers) spend
your time. That's better fuel than money itself-your own energy and your own concern for the community," Ariyoshi said

Entry fonns for Nisei Relays 'Money' still bottom line for JACL redress push
LOS ANGElES-Entry fonns for the 29th annual PSWDCJACL Nisei Relays, June 1, at Santa Ana College are being
distributed to the chapters in Southern California and bear a
May 19 deadline.
Winners of the 85-event schedule will qualify for the third
JACL state track championships June 15 at the same oval They
will compete with winners of the NC-WNDC Jr. Olympics being
held June 1 at Olabot College, Hayward..
Competitors are classified by age groupings:
E-I0 & under, D-12 & under, C-13 and 14, 8-15-16 (Women'sB is 15& up), A-17 & up. The men's division has three age
sections: ~29,
30-39, and 40& up. A special women's 2S&uphas
been added this year for a SO-yard dash and the mile-nm.
Individuals may also contact the JACL regional office (62~
4471) for fonns.

SAN FRANCISCO - The JACL
National Committee for Redress
met here in early March to outline
strategy for the legislative-educationa! campaign in the ooming

months.
Discussed at length was the
question of what JACL's "bottom
line" position was regarding monetary oompensation. 'The oommission-approach, it was felt, had
created some oonfusion on this
particular issue.
JACL's bottom-line position was

articulated by Mountain Plains

committee member Minoru YaSui
when he stated that the oommisis in total oomplianoe with the guidelines established by the National JACL C0uncil at the 1978 oonvention in Salt
lake City to 5ef".k monetary c0mpensation
The primary intent of the oommission, Yasui said, is to conduct
an official investigation of the
Evacuation which has never been
done, but the ultimate intent is to
seek an "appropriate remedy".
When asked what specifically
would be oonsidered an "appropriate remedy", Yasui responded
that the J'AO. is bound by the
guidelines to seek monetary oompensation as a flnal goal of the
redress l:aJllpaign. John Tateishi,
oom......ittee chair, ooncurred with
this view, as did National President Clifford Uyeda.
'The JACL oommittee was restructured and is now represented
br ~ctounilsap.
from the eight

sion-approach

distri

MEET MISS EAST LA.-Deborah Yamada of Monterey Park
Dr George Hara, PNWDC; Qruck
(center) is crowned Miss East L.A. at the Emeral~
B~I April .5, . ~C-=.
jointly sponsored by East LA JACL and the VFW NISeI Memonal . Joim Tameno, me; Minoru Yasui,
Post 9902. Helping are last year's Cherry Blo~m
queen, Deane MPDC; Ross Harnno, MDC; <lleITy
Kaminaka (left), and the 1979 Miss East L.A., Naomi Deguchi. ~T
EOC; special1iaisons-Phil
valley),
Deborah and her court of Diane Yukimi Hirami, Nancy Masako U~(=:
Hirata and Joanna Mae Iwata reign at the fourth annual Cherry I BOARDSTAFF PARTICIPANTS-Blossom Festival at East L.A. College this April 19-20 weekend. Dr Oifford Uyeda, pres; Dr Jim Tsttii-

l"Io,,,ru",n room are ..JM'",L.':;:'
from left) Dr. Roger Daniels, Univ. of Cincinnati ; Karl Nobuyuki, national JACL executive
director; Cherry Tsutsumida, Eastern District governor; Dr. Clifford Uyeda, National JACL
president; lily Okura, JACL nat'l v.p., general operations; past nat'l president Jerry J.
Enomoto, director of the California Dept. of Corrections (who presented the JACL testimony); and Mike Masaoka, past Washington JACL representative. Standing in the back is
top ranking Nisei administrator Mike M. Suzuki of the new U.S. dept. of health ..

mura, nat') v.p., res & sv; Ben Takeshita,
NC-WNDC gov; KarlNobuyuki, J D Ho-

the Redress issue and for the commission-approach. The support

Focus of the meeting addressed

oomes not only from JACL chapters but also from the Nikkei oommunityingenerai

ment of strategy for enlarging the
nwnber of oo-sponsors in both the
House and Senate.
Reports from each oommittee
member clearly indicated strong
support for the JACL position on

Detennininganeedforaclearly
defined campaign strategy, the
oommittee outlined a three-prong
effort in which the major priority
was placed on developing further
s~rhip
of the commission
bills. Confidently, the committee

~

~roach'!d:

~C
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14 weeks till the 1980 JACL Convention: f~i,MI
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also outlined plans to prepare for
the hearings that would be called
~
~=
and the

==

Committee also worked on in-

:=~%o

the oommission bills hearings in
the Senate and House. The first
hearing on the bills took place
Mar. 18 before Sen. Henry Jackson's committee on governmental
relations (Mar. 28 pc).
#
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in January from the previous
January in 1979, including a 14.8%
decline in to\1ri
~
from the Main-

• Hawaii

Kwan of KNBC Channel 4 and Patti Hirahara of
NEW TEAM - F~
United Television Chamel18 team up ~ prodJcer/host.of IMAGES, a
new 30 mirute English speciaJ for the Japanese CXlI'mlUnity to air
Mondaysoo Chamel18 in Los Angeles from April 21, 9:30 p.m. On tap
for the initial show dealiAJ with Redress will be footage from the JACL

American Testinonial diMeI'.

Walnut Grove sets
reunion May 23-24
SACRAMENTO-local planners
are preparing for what will be the
first grand reunion of present and
past residents of Walnut Grove
over the Memorial Day holidays
here at a place to be determined,
according to Pedro Hamada, act·
ing chair pro-tem, who is being assisted by SacramentcrStockton

area committeemen
Those wishing to be placed on
the Walnut Grove list should write
to Hamada, P.O. Box 745, Walnut
Grove, Ca 95690.

AAAlE gathers
LOS ANGELES- Asian American ArchitectslEngineers here
will have its second annual installation dinner Aprill8, 6:30 p.m., at
Golden Palace Restaur'ant Now
comprised of 100 members from
the professions, some of their
projects on the theme, "Designs of
the 'ms", will be exhibited.

Trip to Tule Lake
slated May 17-18
SAN FRANCISCO-The third annual Tule Lake Pilgrimage will
take place May 17-18 with chartered busses departing May 16
from stops in San Francisco, Oakland, San Jose and Sacramento
and return May 18, it was annou t:ed by the Tule Lake Com-

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuar'y
911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles
749-1449
SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA

UH professor oc Japanese history,
John J . Stephan, is writing a book
about bombing of Pearl Harbor
and has been lecturing to his
cIasses that Japan intended to annex Hawaii except that its plans
were foiled by the Battle of Midway in June, 1942. While historians
believed Japan had no intention of
invading Hawaii, military archives in Japan and little known
diaries of Japanese military and
naval officials indicate otheIWise,
according to Stephan
After a stormy debate, the Hawaii state senate COnfUTDed Gov.
Ariyoshi's choice, House Speaker
James Wakatsuki, to a circuit
court judgeship Mar. 19. He will
end two decades in the legislature.
Also confirmed were Kei Hirano
and Philip OlUn

vocate of legalization of marijuana, was indicted on federal
charges of conspiracy and distribution of LSD. He was convicted
in 1975 on possession of marijuana. He was a candidate in the
1974 and 1976 U.S. Senate races.
Island tourign was down 9.1% .
Registration deadline is May 1
or until capacity of 375 is reached.
Fare includes four meals and lodging from £20-£35, depending on
age. For details call:
San Francisco (41~92-8),
Sacramento (916.--455-7539 eve)
or
Jose (41~326-87)
.

san

26.90/0 over the previous J anuary,
the Hawaii Visitors Bureau
reported.

I

The Rev. James D. Kimmel, ad-

mittee.

land and Canada, sending shock
waves through the industry. Eastbouncitourists from J apan was up

For as little as $100

21/2-Year
Securities
Certificates

You can start earning high
interest now on a securities
certificate of deposit at California First Bank.
All it takes is a deposit of
$100 or more. Minimum term
of certificates is 21/2 years and·
maximum term is 10 years.*

Three Genera tions of
Exp erience . ..

CALIFORNIA

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc_
@

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441

FIRST BANK
Member FDIC

Soichi Fukui, President
, James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsel!9r

-Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty be imposed for early withdrawal and prohibit
the compounding of interest during the tenn of the deposit.
~ Califom
First Bank. 1979

It's STILL not too late to answer the Census • • •
I ~

If you did not return your census form by mail,
I

/

Census Enumerators will be coming to your home
to help you fill our your census questionnaire.
They will have portfolios and highly visible red,
white and blue official cards for identification.
They are sworn to secrecy not to reveal
any individual's census answers under penalty of
....

law.
Please Cooperate.
A MESSAGE FROM THE CALIFORNIA CENSUS PROJECT, SACRAMENTO, CALIF.
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Japan JACL chapter organized
TOKYO"":' In a recent interview with the Japan Times,
newly~ctd
president
BaITy Saiki of the JACL chapter in Japan declared that
"aside from a national program, a chapter here has an
added role - to further u.s.Japan relations".
The Japan JACL Olapter,
which has been meeting once
a month at Sanno Hotel,
elected its officers and signed
up its charter members Mar.
JAPAN JAQ.PnHem
Barry Saiki, pres; Many FUkuhara,
vp; Hiro Miura, ~;
~
Cathy Igarashi,sec.

For historic reasolis, here
are names of the charter
members of JACL's fIrst overseas chapter.
Raymond & Shim Aka, Fred
Edamatsu, Harry Fukubara,
Yoneji Goto, Ted Hasegawa,Akira
Hirai, ~

_ ~jmiya,

Igarashi,
Henry
Kuwahara,
'Thomas Kent
Claude Mimaki,_Hiroshi Miura,
Fred Miyake, Shigeo Miyashiro,
Atsuko S Nakamura, George I
Nakamura, Olarles T Nakata,
Tsunetake Nishibayashi, Arthur
NIShimoto, Peter Okada.
Coolidge 07aki, VIacheslav
Peshkoff, Barry Saiki, Toshiko
Saito, Kiyoshi K Sakamoto, Toshio
Sakamoto, George K Sankey,
Dorothy
Togasaki,
Kiyoshi
Togasaki, Tamotsu Watanabe,
DickYamashi
.
..... AlexN. Yorichi

support the programs of the
JACL, an organization which
combats racial discrimination

In May, a general meeting is
being called to fonnallyadopt
the official program which
will emphasize educational
and cultural activities as well
as pro,';·de N;C>A;-8ansei a

YOSHIDA-KAMONAR1'
,

better
Japan
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Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc.
Inouye Insurance Agency

N

15029 Sylvanwood Ave.
Ik Co 90650
864-5774
orwa ,

Ita no, Morey & Kagawa, Inc.
321 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 900 12
Suile 802
624·0758

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

595 N Lincoln Ave. Pasadena 91103
PO Box 3007 • 795·7059. 681-4411 LA

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.
327 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 90012
Suile 224
626.8135
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Mill Valley, CA 94941

Silvercheck Dept. 606 \ 313 Vista de Valle, Mill Valley, CA 94941

,

pc-13

Please send me, in a plain wrapper, _
bottles of Silvercheck
Cream 0 , Liquid O . I understand Silvercheck is sold with
an uncolldirional monevback guarantee . Enclosed IS my check
for $
which includes $1 postage and handling.
Charge to my 0 VISA 0 MASTER CHARGE
Card Number
Exp. Date _ _ __
Allow 14m , faT d, Ii" " >' Calif RtS. add 6

~

saltS lax

Name _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __

_ _ _ __

Address _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ __
C,ty_

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ St _ _ _ Z, p _ _ _ __

366 E. ht St., Los Angeles 900 12
626·5861
629·1425

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency
327 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 90012
Suite 221
628·1365

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.

•

3116 W. JeHerwn Blvd.
los Angeles 900 18
732.6108

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
. DELICIOUS and
so easy to prea~

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Fish Fillets

I.

1327 E. 15th

COLONEL LEE'S

~ ~n!:I

111001'hue II 01111

01

frlndllR Ilq)inllon

menus,

13) 746-1307

•

~

Plaza Gift Center
FINE JEWELRY - CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM
SPORTING G(x:ms & HOME APPLIANCES

Author ized SON Y D e a ler

111 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles, Ca 90012
(21 3) 680·3288

m<lnUllI,

AN

CapItII1DIlon rlCllllrlllltl1l1lnc!ucIe a $15,000 IrII)CI\Ise '"
pIua I credit not Ivmglng lIJPIIlJdmaltly $117,000.

@)

COLONEL lEE'S ENTERPRISES,INC.
17835 VENTURA BLVD., SUITE 200
ENCINO, CA 91316

(~32
.-:~

~;V.

~

mlYRKO
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Luncheon PlDDu Cocktailr;

PASADENA 139 S.

FIRESIDE INN LTD.
Phone: Inward Operator, (Fort Nelson) (604) 777-4451

FOR QUICK SALE:
$795,000 CASH PREFER

','
I

•

YAMASA

'

KAMABOKO

,

i

I~=-:?

• 40 rooms, bus tours and depot. All facilities; tavern overlooks Liard

River. High potential. • IDEAL FAMILY OPERATION: 100 miles south
of Watson Lake, Yukon. Commercial airport. New paved roads.

I
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13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883
68 Unttl • H ea ted Pool • A ir Condi tiorwt'lg • GE Kitchf!ns • Tf! levision
O WNE D AND O PERATED BY KO BATA BROS
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Still Fr(ltIo:rco
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GARDENA-AN ENJOY ABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

~ 1 \':\
(ffi
V

Banquet Roo"'l available
for I",all or large groupi

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091

Rt'rkl'lt').

nab"

t l1bft, cook;l/([
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H:PJj *ff The New Moon
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Robles. 795·7005
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-WAIKlKI BRAND-

i Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

Lg~

Mile 543 Alaska Hwy., fireside P.O., B.C. VOC 1PO
Retiring Owner - Ken Windrem

.Marutama Co. Inc. tDistributor !': Yamasa Enterprises i
:
Fish Cake Manufacturer
.I
515 Stanford Ave.
,
,
I
Los Angeles
Los Angeles
: I
Phone: 626·2211
i
",,,-,,1

313 Vista de Valle

WI pnMcIe 4 WIIb of IIltlnllw trllnlng, store layout & cleslan,
IiIrIng k.v pnonneI, 1Igns,
operattons
ICIvtrtIsIng lormats,' grand opening pacbge,
piUl on·goIng OIy·to·clay usIslanct.
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Silvercheck

Send $3.95 for one 4-0%.
Cream or Liquid, $7.50 for
two. Add $1 postage
and IulndJjng.

Sato Insurance Agency

NOT A ClIIHESE RESTAURANT
W. an a unique flit MMce opentlon wiler. CIIItoII*s
IIIIct I varttty 01 meats piUl WgItabIes & aauces blinded
, c:oobd In fIOnt of them by coIOIfufty clad c:hefs on I grill
IImIllr to tile trldIIIonaI Mongolian War ShIeld once used by
l1li trtbeImen & walriorl tor cooking II ""las lor !little.
PubIte Icceptance of our extraordinary conc:.pt & methods
at opntlon + ,'rJ:t\S~u
~hlW
pnMdld

3900 Workman Mill Road Whittier. California
(2 131699 ·092 1·17141 739-0601

........ · ......... · . ... . .. I
•,
: t
:1 i

color that you control.
Silvercheck won 't w ash
out, won ' t leave gray roots,
is not a dye. In 2·3 weeks,
Silvercheck gives you
freedom from gray hair.
Di scover it now!

all-you-can-eat
family style restaurant

l)

at Rose
Hills Memorial Park
(An Endowment Care Cemereryl

f.il"I1MKWUN\tH~n

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

AMERICA'S
FASTEST GROWING

i\

MORTUARY

~,

321 E.2nd5t.,LosAngeles9OO12
Suite 500
626-4394

CHOPSTICK LlCKt"' GOOOI!

~

ROSE
HILLS

5

Anson T. Fujioka lI;Isurance

322E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 90012
287·8605
628·1214

I

So much more ... costs no more

~

250 E. hI 51., Los Angeles 90012
Suile 900
626·9625

Kei Yoshida, Instructor
Famny CrestS"& HfstoricaTDoils

exchanges of opinion about
these people, Japan, and at t h e .

One VISit convenience
is a part of caring at a
difficult time. That's w hy
Rose Hills offers a modern
mortuary, a convenient
flower shop .. .allin one
peaceful and qUiet setting.
Dignity, understanding,
consfderatlon and care ... A Rose Hills tradition
for more than two decades.

~

Silvel .:heck makes gray
,
hair young again - secretly
and easily. The leading
formula for men and
women in 26. countries.
Silvercheck is as simple to
use as hair Ion ic . Lea ves
you with natural looking

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

~=ilI"1

There are times
when ·care
means
everything

tilJmf\_I1~

GRAY HAIR
GRADUALLY
VANISHES!

COMPlEfE INSURANCE PROTECTION

321 E. 2nd 51 .• Los Angeles 90012
Suile 300
626-5275

When asked if anv action
"
';,
The Issei began lhe Japanese Arilerican race.
would be taken concerning the ,So that its hislory not be forgotten, Kei Yoshida
discriminatory . Japanese created lhe Japanese-American Kamon-one's
surname and Kamon hand·casled together, that
naturalizatt'OJl laws and double can
be handed down to one's descendants.
taxation, Saiki said, 'We will Those who have ordered a Kamon·with·Sur·
name also learn Ihe history of their Kamon and
consider and deliberate any Name.
problem which the memberHer handmade originals are on display in her
ship brings up for discussion.
Little Tokyo studio Wed·Fri 11-5, Sat 9-5. •
'We do not feel the political Inquiries 10 English after 6 p.m.: 755·9429.
KAMON EXHIBITS
program is number one, how- Apr. 2&-Haru Matsuri, Fresno
ever. We w ou1d Uke to emphasize the educational and
Wesley UMW Cookbook
cultural program"
Making use of the tre15th Printing Revised
Oriental and Favorite Recipes
menelous resources of a Japan
chapter, Saiki hopes to help
Donation: $4.25. handling 75¢
yOung Sansei residing in Wesley United Methodist
566 N .Sth St., San jose,
J
tJ
understand this
apan
0
culture and their history.
r~
'We can learn through our
~

same time maintain family
ties in the u.s."
The Japan chapter will

•

career

mg'

in an Arkansas internment camp I
duringWW2
'

(213) 629-2848/ 755-9429

and the U S

(Barry ls'aPC contributor from
and spent his military
mov· Japan of many years and writes
back
forth
Japan
the_
''Nisei
in _
Japan"
column)
__
_and
__
_between
___
___
__
__
_ __

los Angeles Japanese ~
Casualty Insurance
Assn.

u.......

understanding

WU\.wu,~
.,
received his
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Fund
Raising
One the
Nikkei fUDd rais-

of
largest
ing banquets ever held was at the maID-..... moth California Ballroom of the Bona. venture Hotel in Los Angeles. The evening was March 22nd.
\
What was unique about the event was
that all proceeds will go to the JACL National Committee
for Redress. All Nikkei Congressional membeI:S fully
supported the event, as did over 1,300 who attended this
$l00.per-plate dinner.
What was also unique was that the great majority of
those in attendance could not really afford $l00-perplate. These were middle-income families still struggling
to keep their kids in colleges. There were young couples,
both working to meet the high cost of owning homes.
There were retired Nikkei with fixed income, watching
their budget scrupulously in the face of rampant inflation But they were there, both husbands and wives.
It is the same intensity of commitment and dedication
the Nikkei community saw 30 years ago when it worked
to secure citizenship status for our Issei parents.

•

•

•

The redress campaign is more than a restitution for
past injustice. It is the most potent present-day vehicle to
remind the American public, the government and ourselves of the value and sanctity we place on individual
civil and hwnan rights.
It is only through a full inquiry into the confused and
painful period in our history, including the Japanese
American history of the not so distant past, that the
American public will fully understand the value of our
great Constitution This realization is our only guarantee
to continued individual freedom for which our citizens
have fought and died over the past 200 years.

•

•

•

We thank the Nikkei Congressional members for sharing the evening with us. We thank all those who participated in the event We thank those who, although unable to be at the dinner, are supporting a full Congressional investigation of the dreadful event that occurred
38 years ~
so that similar iniustice may never recur in
• Oliaroscuro

Sexism in AJA Roots
By JOHNTANI
(<lIk:aBo JAa. PresIdeat)
Chicago

rve never been especially prood
of my male chauvinism; but, rve
1eamed to live with it. I was recently cbast:ised for using the tenD
"congressmen" generically as opJX?SOO to "coogressperson" or "legislator". I managed to put up the
usual feeble defense: "there's not
such a word 'amgressperson', and
besides 'congressman' does not
imply a sexual differentiation"
'!be retort was a bit more than 1
can relate here.
Actually, this 'persoo' bad a valid point, and I was probably defensive in my mental slip rather than
ac:tually justifying the use of the
term "oongressman". I don't believe the generic use of terms like
"he", "his", or "chainnan", is as
offensive as racial slurs like U Jap"
but I do realize that this usage can
be degrading in the sense that the
feminine is subordinated by implicit inclusioo of masculine nouns.
Sexism has no place in the
JACL. '!be JAO.1s national constitution and qy-laws are being revised this year at the San Francisco convention, and among the suggested changes are the exclusion
of sexist terminology and the ~
elusion in the o~'s
c»
ject:ives of ptotedmg the rights of
all American's regardless of sex as
well as race, religion, and nationality. I woold hope that this is not
merely lip service nor an attempt
to humor a vocal segment of the
organimtjcn Sexual discrimination and harassment are serious
probJeIm - especially in the
JACL.
'!be Issei immigrants brought
with them the rigid seXism of the
J~
culture into an already
exISting male dmlinatPd society.
1bis sexism left its obvious mark
00. the NISei generation, aItboogh
the Nisei wm:lell may have bad
more opportunities and enc0uragement for MU(21tioo. than other
. first generation American-bom, I
suspect they were severely subjugated in (and to) the home. I've
noticed that women are rarely
mentioned in the 8COOImts of the
Japanese Americans: however, I
was surprised to see the great

many women in the &) year old

picture 00. the froot page of the
Pacific atizen's Oui.stmas issue.
What roles did they play? It is curious that the sexist attitudes of the
Sansei men (and women) have
generally been generated from
our dear moms. A rommon sentiment among Sansei women is
"the Sansei boys have it made".
Male chauvinist attitudes are
evident in all levels of the JACL,
and we must rr..ake an effort to be
more sensitive to this issue.
A somewhat l'elated problem is
the attitude 00. the part of a
number of NISei toward the Sansei '!be Sansei have always been
welcomed into this "NISei" organization and in many ways eDCOUl'aged to assume the leadership of
the JACL. However, it is understandably difficult for many Nisei
(especially the men) to relate on a
fully adult level with Sansei (especially the women) wOOm they have
known as children. No, most of us
cannot completely comprehend
what camp life was like; nor, have
we the benefit of the wisdom attainable only through age. But we
are adults. WIth career and family
respoosibilit:i Ready to make
our own decisims and willing to
make mistakes and face the c0nsequences. We have become more
than just so and so's SOD or daughter. In fact, we are most likely,
quite different in our abilities and
outlooks from our parents. We ask
to be respected as ourselves without false expectatioos, to be 1istened to without a sense of patr0nizing. and to be allowed to be responsible for our actions.
1/

• Milestone

MIdsuIaroTsurumoto of Alameda celebrated in traditional Japanese fashion his 88th birthday
March 2 before some 300 friends
and relatives at a Hayward restaurant A Bay Area Issei pioneer
from FUkuoka, Japan, he promoted growers associations, Japanese
language scOOols and more recently the International Shigin-kai.
During the war years, his family
was relocated to Colorado. Hosting the party were his children,
James, Ray, Ben Tsununoto and
Helen Hashimoto.

caused further uncertainty in the
Japanese community.
Some of us had no money and no
place to go. Chin revealed that
even the Idaho Japanese did not
want their coast relatives to come.
There was a lack of leadership
in the community with many Issei
leaders imprisoned and the fact

• Misao Sakamoto's Reply
Editor:
on J anuary!
19 1980 da I
' a y- ong
confe~
entitled, "Japanese
Amenca: Contemporary Perspectives on the Intemment," was held
at Seattle Central CommlJ!lity CoIlege under the sponsorship of the
Ar!Ierican Friends Service Comnuttee.
.
At the Conference Frank Chin,
who is not Japanese, who did not
evacuate, and who was probably
too young to ~erstand
the evacuatlon when It happened, was
asked to take the ro.le of
vii's
Ad
b
~ocate
y presentIng a View opposmg the Redress ~ovemnt
I
must say he played his rol~
~ry
well. He. w~
very convmcillg,
however ill ~omg
so, he slandered
JACL and Its leaders of 1942,
J~es
Sakamoto and Clarence
Arai.
..
.
.
I am .wntmg this ~ explain my
memones of 1942 which are very
different from the presentation by
De.

•

'Concentration OImpi'

Editor:
RecentIy I picked up a book on
"'!be Eisenhowers - Reluctant Dynasty" written by Steve Neal and
published by Doubleday, in 1978.
One chapter devoted to Milton Eisenhower caught my attention
since it deals with the treatment of
Japanese Americans as to their
evacuation and internment during
World War ll.
It is interesting in that the
words-"Concentration Camps"is distinctly mentioned by prominent Americans to include President Roosevelt
I feel that all or part of this chapter should be brought to the attention of the members of the JACL.
TIle stigma or misnomer of the
identification-Relocation Camps
-as applied to Japanese Ameri~
cans should re corrected to read
"Concentration Camps".
RICHARD K HAYASlll
Stockton, Ca
Ed. Note: We append two quotes
from Neal's book:
(I)West Coast congressmen
pressed for internment with near
unanimity. A congressional committee held hearings in California,
putting further pressure on Roosevelt One of the President's closest
friends, U.s. District Judge
Jerome Frank, bad written in
December, "If ever any Americans ~ to a concentration camp,
Amencan democracy will go with
theJn."
A Japanese-American witness
~
before the committee
asked, "Has the Gestapo come to
America? Have we not risen in
righteous anger at Hitler's mistreatment of the Jews? Then, is it
not incongruoos that citizen
Americans of Japanese descent
should be similarly mistreated and
persecuted?" The congressmen
concluded
that
JapaneseAmerican'l represented a dangerous threat
(2) Milton Eisenhower referred
to the camps as "evacuation centers," never admitting they were
concentratrion camps. Yet R0osevelt himself tenned them "roncentration camps" and the Japanese considered themselves prisoners behind the barbed wire and
guard towers.

Frank Chin.

Editor:
Senator Hayakawa never ceases to amaze me. To many of his
former students and admirers,
Mr. Hayakawa was the personification of intelligent discourse and
"Straight" thinking. It is difficult
for me to believe that this man was
the author of "Language in
Thought and Action" and who said
to oountless students that the study of General Semantics was the
practice of how not, ..... to be a
damn fool' "
However, with his current comments on the "internment" of lranian Nationals, I am beginning to
think that the good Senator has
forgotten his own advice. Hayakawa appears to have sunk to the
level of a demagogue. If anything,
Senator Hayakawa has resurrected the specter of America's
"concentration camps" that interned 120,000 individuals of Japanese descent
I would like to think that as intelligent Americans, we have come a
long way since those dark days.
The Junior Senator from California has become an embarrassment
to
many
JapaneseAmericans and perhaps, it is time
for him to step down and stop acting like a damn fool
ROBERTT. SATO
Dixon,Ca.

I do not know what happened in
California, but here in the Northwest, the leaders of JACL did their
best to protect and serve the Japait was to avoid any disturbance
nese people. ContraIy to Chin's
statement Sakamoto was trusted
that would hann the war effort
and dep~
upon by the Issei that the average age df the Nisei
I would like to ask Frank Chin
leaders who were detained at the was only 18 years old.
given the incidents and feelings of
Immigration Office from DecemJACL leade.r s considered the fu- the time what he would have done
ber 7, 1941. These people asked ture of the Japanese when the war in our situation
Jimmie to come to see them at the ended. We had to live in the United
JACL and James Sakamoto
Immigration Office so that they States as Americans, Japan did not need not ask for any "moral imcould give him all the money they want us. She had her own pro- munity" as they did not commit
had to help take care of the Japa- blems with people coming back any crime, moral or otheIWise.
from Manchuria, Fonnosa, and
nese Community and people. Jim- other parts of Asia If Japan cared They did the best they knew to
mie Sakamoto told the young (>eO"
bo th J
. Am .
protect and preseve Japanese
America at that time.
pie to be good to the Issei because ~he
u~ofct
~:Ve
ill~n
the Issei had no other place to tum.
Sacrifice and loss were great in
Jimmie resisted evacuation In W~ng
before the war began, Con- 1942 but because of it, we are enFebruary of 1942, Jimmie re- sui Sato called Jimmie to his office joying a good life, economically,
ceived a phone call from a Wash- and asked him to see that the Nisei socially, politically, and culturally
today. Instead of slandering the
ington . State Congressman il1 stayed loyal to America.
Washington, D.C. who called to tell
When the Anny took over, re- leaders of that time, we should aphim there was a movement to sistance meant even more serious preciate and be grateful for the
part played by them.
evacuate the Japanese from the trouble and possibly bloodshed.
MISAO SAKAMOTO
I do not know why JACL rejectPacific Coast and asked him his
(Mrs. James Y. Sakamoto)
opinion about the matter. J"unmie ed legal aid from the ACLU unless
Seattle,Wa
replied, "Hell no, we are going to stay right here and fight the war
with the rest of the Americans."
When the evacuation was ordered and tenned a "Military Necessity," there was not much else
to do but to cooperate to prove that
JACL members whose subscription to the Pacific Citizen
the Japanese were loyal to
expire
during February, March or April can now expect to be
America.
cut off after the second week in May unless their 1980 renewal
It was a scary time and cooperahas been submitted to the PC , Office by the end of Apri l.
tion with the evacuation must be
judged within its historical
Chapter membership chairpersons are requested to expedite
context
the renewals. - Editor.
There were incidents of viC)lence across the United States
against Japanese Americans. AJapanese man was killed in Sacramento and another stabbed in
-intbeP'al:rf~ICOjm
,
Seattle walking down Sth Avenue.
April 21, 1945
April lS-Residents in eight WRA
Most Japanese working for
April ~Idest
Japanese language camps hold special rites allogizing Preswhite employers were fired. In
school outside of Japan (Japanese ident Roosevelt
Seattle, Mr. Samuel F1eming, AsApril 21- AIorrz.o Stagg, grand old
Central Institute) turns over property
sistant Superintendant of the Seatand assets ($l1S,<XXl) to Hawaiian Vet- man of football, urges Stock"ton meeting
tle Public Schools, asked 26 Japaerans Memorial FUnd.
to insure fair p ~ for evacees.
April 6-Kings County supeIVisors
nese school secretaries to resign.
vote to extend aid to returning evacuees
('This was inadvertently skipped.)
AlI Japanese commercial firms
Feb. 1 0-S~":'
~ J94S
target (Frank
without family and too old to work .. .
and banks were closed, ending
Merced Mayor Wilbur McMurray
.- -....
many more jobs in the commuseeks civic body to assist return Nikkei. Osaki) of Fowler vows to stay on fann
nity. The lack of employment
April 7-Native Sons of British and fight back, despite being shot at ...

*Subscription Notice

35 Years AgO,1-1

CoIwnbia seek postwar repatriation of
all Japanese, Japanese Canadians to

ELECTIONS
Cmttm....t

some Allied trust territory in South
Pacific ... Prime Minister MacKenzie
King reveals Canadian N"1Sei recruited
for British war jobs outside Canada.
Aprilll-Moorerey County Superior
Judge Heruy Jorgenson backs right of
Nisei to return to west coast in speech at

from Froot Page

three children

• • •

The downs:

Kenichi Nishino fell short by 300
votes to remain on the city council
at Hemet, a retirement oommunity in Riverside county where be
was mayor this past biennium.
Incumbent De1ano councilinan
James Nagatani lost in a very
close election
Kimihiro Sera of Fowler missed
by 15 votes to gain a city counciI
seat
Steve Okano, 2S, fell short by
some 225 votes for one of three
seats on El Cerrito's city council.
• '* •

naturalization ceremony in Salinas.

Aprilll-Univ of WaWngton students delve into N"1Sei issue.
A~'
12 An 'oJ
lead
-~ in Sacramento
- n apanese
group
ers
meet
county <XlUrthouse
to organize statewide ant:i-evacuee
.
~
Jack Incampa!gIl; onner state senator
man main speaker.
April12-Nishi Hongw!U\ii, Los Angaid
eles, to be ~ .~
..... to
evacuees
April 13-Ita1ian Partisans led by
fighting priest Pietro join 442nd in capture

Italy puts Italian front back on U.s. front
~
Thomas
pages, says UP oo.. ...,..... ~.t

Neither up nor down, two
Nisei who have served as mayor in their respective towns
these past two years did not
seek re-election: John Kimura
of Woodland and Kiyoshi Matswlo of Foster City, two Northern California oommuni- '
ties.
#

of ligurian coastal towns of Car-

tara and Massa and many Gennan PWs
. .. Return of Nisei a:mbat troops to

Stokes.

AIIril13-Amly G-2 joins San Jose
city investigators in flre-bombing ofTetsuiko Okida property.
April lS-Frank Yasuda, 76, leaves

Camp Minidoka for pre-Evacuation

~

;~

Alaskan hinterlands, fIrSt to bring
Eskimo settlers into the Yukon region
near Beaver, mountBin named in his
honor.

~

~

Night-riding hoodlwns blamed for set'ies of shotgun attacks and home-fIreS in

~ Montery
County M.iJli.ster.
~_ I Assn urges "~Q; r pl_.... on """,...... ;n o
....
, - "'J'
.~
.~
...
Nisei evacuees.
Feb.13-Yakima Valley ranchersjarn
~embr

Pearl

Feb. tnVFW Fresno council "- ~er
~

UCJ.'

action on own anti-evacuee stand as
statewide policy pending; note majority
of Gis returning from Pacific theater

.<&.

approve constitutional "; M.t of N"1Sei to

retum to west coast ... Vacaville AntiJapanese League seek expression of retunung
' Gis onJ""""""'" American issue
.....-(boycott and exclusion) ... Placerville

Lions vote for anti-evacuee boyoott (refrain from 1.."cinD or ~ lI ; n~ ponno>rlu to
-..,

~

'6

• .,..... '"

Japanese Americans) in EI Dorado

~2t-WRA
Director Myer insists
camps will be closed by Dec. 31, 1945, at
_ 11 _
•
•
Sal T _ 1. - City;
",",vacuee meenng m t lAI\C
,
backbone of west coast opposition to
return of evacuees broken by heroism
of Nisei Gis as featsof 442nd in the news
changing public opinion, says Myer.

Feb. 2Z-YeaM9l WRA report shows
100% increase (33.<XXl tota1) resettled in
47 states and D.C.; 2,3Xl in anned set'vices.
Feb. 24-List 33 CItations of high mil·
italy honors presented by Gen. J acob
Devers of Sixth Army Group to men of

4-Und.

•
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa

Interning Iranians a Political Boner
.
Denver, Colo.
. Several weeks ago, soon after the re- doubt.ilble Senator Sam Hayakawa
made his il~nsder
remarks about
" Jinteming Iranians in the United States,
J. I wrote a colwnn for the Denver Post
J
. which is the newspaper that pays my
wages, such as they are.
In that colwnil I wrote that Hayakawa, totally frustrated by our inability to get the embassy hostages out of
Iran, "set about drafting a bill, tentatively titled the
American Sovereignty Protection Act, designed to safeguard our embassies and diplomatic personnel now a'1d
in the future." The colwnn continued:
.
"The proposed pill came up in newspaper interview,
and the reporter understandably asked how in heaven's
name we could go out and arrest a bOOCh of innocent
people just because they happened to be citizens of a
COootry which was being nasty toward our diplomats.
That's when Hayakawa replied, according to the reporter, 'We interned 110,000 Japanese during World War TI,
and we managed all right.'
''We managed, all right, but that didn't make it right
Nor should we in our frustration be considering a repetition of that deplorable violation of human rights ...a
student or immigrant shopkeeper here legally is entitled
to the full protection of our laws."

.I

a

*

*

*

The reaction to that column was, to say the least, interesting. The comment was 100 percent hostile to Hayakawa's proposal What's more, Hayakawa was criticized
not as a Japanese American making an incongruous suggestion, but as a United States senator who had come up
with an idea that had no part in the American philosophy.
The Japanese American reaction, so far as I have been
able to gauge it, was much the same. Hayakawa got

Some of the reasons
you should save
at Merit.

himself jwnped on because he voiced a dwnb idea, and
not so much because 'he had insulted Japanese
Americans.
What would have happened if another senator, a. redneck from the Deep South or some far-right conservative
from the Northeast had made a similar proposal? What
would the reaction of Japanese Americans been?
There is no doubt that they would have risen up in
anger and outrage, just as they did when a pipsqueak
named John J. Wilson, attorney for deposed White House
aides H.R. Haldeman and John D. Ehrlichman, angrily
referred to Senator Daniel K. Inouye as "that little Jap"
during the Watergate scandal hearings.
The next question then is, would the Japanese American reaction have been stronger against a white senator
than it was against Hayakawa? If so, why? And if not,
why not?
*
*
*
These are questions that must be answered by sociologists, psychologists and political scientists. But in the
long view of anti-Oriental history it is a significant development that a United States senator can be criticized
solely for his ideas and actions, and not because of his
ethnic backgroood. We've come a long way when we can
elect a candidate to office because of what he stands for,
and condemn or applaud him for the same reasons.
AS for this particular episode, Hayakawa pulled an
unfortunate boner which needn't have happened if he
had been thinking. Politicians have no corner on glibness
that leads to disaster, but because they are in the public
eye they seem to be more vulnerable than most of the
rest of us.
Elected in 1976, Hayakawa has two years of his term
remaining. He will be 76 years old in 1982. If he has any
thought of seeking re-election he's going to have to do a
bit more thinking before opening his mouth to talk.
#
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Are Asian AInericans Disadvantaged?
Philadelphia
IF I WERE to make a generalized
assessment, -and, please, I said "generalized", - my hooch would be that most

readers of the Pacific Citizen might be
categorized as belonging in the middle
and upper-middle class. Economically.
Accordingly, the exposure of such folks would be generally to their own economic class, and hence there may be
a tendency to view the overall status of Asian Americans
in general as being somewhere in that class, give or take
a little on either side. This notwithstanding an oodefined
sense that there are pockets of poverty in certain segments of the group; however, not being directly exposed
to the inhabitants of such pockets, we may lull ourselves
into the seeming assurance, and comfort, that generally
allis well.
RECENTLY I CAME across a study on the fOOCtiOning
of the Small Business Administration (SBA), particularly
as it related to allocation of federal procurement contracts for "minority" businesses. (In touching upon some
points here, I'm eliminating technical references and
jargon that are, at times, so dear to the lawye:'s voca~
lary.) It was not ootil quite recently that Asian PacifiC
Americans were certified as "socially disadvantaged" so
as to be eligible for benefits ooder SBA rules. Only after
JACL as well as the Organization of Chinese Americans
and the Pacific/Asian Coalition, had appealed to William
Clement Associate Administrator for the SBA, in May of
last ye,a;: were Asian Pacific Ameri~
grant~
.eligibiAdminstra~
lity. It was pointed out to the AsocI~e
that Asian Americans had been SpecifIC targets of discriminatory legislation in the past.
To touch upon a few: in 1865, Chinese American children were denied the right to education in California's
public schools; in 1879, the California Constitution prohibited employment of Chinese Americans by any private
corporation or governmental agency; in 1882, 1907, and
. 1930, Chinese, Japanese and Filipinos respectively were
excluded from immigration to the United States; in 1913,
Chinese and Japanese were prohibited from owning
land; and, as many of us well know, in 19-12, some 115,000
Japanese Americans and their Issei parents were sent to
concentration camps. This is but a partial list.
And so what is the economic picture today?
"

"

.

ACCORDING TO A study of the U.S. Department of
Commerce, Asian American businesses are predomi-

nantly sole proprietorships without paid employees and
have low annual receipts. I was surprised at the
statistics:
Nearly 52% of Asian American proprietorships had
less than £5,000 in gross annual receipts, and nearly 95%
had less than :525,000 in gross annual receipts. In the area
of wholesaling, manufacturing, and construction, of
about 1,700 firms in manufacturing, 58% were sole proprietorships and had annual gross receipts averaging
only :515,000. Most were in labor-intensive finns engaged
in food and garment manufacturing.

Doi:g time for

*
•
THE STATISTICS AND the facts speak for them.

*

selves. So if there be those of you out there who have
stopped rowing, in the illusion that our ship has safely
reached port, it might be a good idea not to let go of your
yet.
#,
oars. J~t
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• From the MDC Human Rights Commission Newsletter:

Nisei demoted for 'f/aunting his minority status'
As most Midwest JACL
members now know, Masaru
Yamasaki, a fonner MDC
Governor, is engaged in a legal struggle with the Borden
Company seeking vindication
for his unexpected, summary
demotion by that company
two years ago. The recipient
of numerous sales awards dur-

ing his many years of service
to Borden and the only minority in management at the time
of his demotion, Mas has filed
charges of employment discrimination against Borden
with the Ohio Civil Rights
Cormnission.
The case has struck a responsive note in the JACL in

After Redress, What?
DR. KAZMAYEDA
Govemor, Midwest District
TheJACl..Redresscampaignisinfullgearandwewillmakeitoometo
pass. It is oor destiny to right the wrongs of willful disregard of the
Coostitutional guarantees. We cannot fail in this mission.
When oor missioo is complete, be it two years or five years down the
line, what then? Now is the time to think and plan oor goals for 1990 and
beyond, for surely without goals, we will flotmder as a viable national
organization.
The average age of N"lSei in 198) is thought to be 56 years. This would
mean the average Issei age is over 8) because of the historical immigration exclusion. The average age of the Sansei is probably 2S or 26 at this
time. Thus,looking to 1990 and beyond, very few Issei would be left, but
more and more Nisei would be into their retirement age. What will
become of JACl.. then?
The past half century has seen tremendous acx:omplishments made by
this organization However, up tooow, theJACLhas been primarily Nisei
oriented. Now that the Sansei are ooIDing of age, more and more leadership positions of this organization will be passed to them, which is as it
should be. As this evolution takes place, priorities will also change. It is
inevitable.

•

In the ooming years, I would like to see this organization beoome more
active in the civil rights arena. I woold also like to see the Nikkei
becoming a bridge of understanding between the Orient and the United
States, in the arena of international relations. Education is another arena
where we make great oontributioos. The list is endless.
Because the list is so long, we can pick and choose where our efforts
ought to be emphasized. To be sure, it can be argued that we are active in
the civil rights arena right oow; we are in education and also international
relations. But we need to do more. We need to assess our priorities and
programs oow, not after the oompletion of the redress project.

. . .

What I consider important to this organization oow may not be shared
by others, and my priorities surely would change with time. Nevertheless, we should be planning for the future of JACL so that this effective
national organization will not die of inaction. Some have already labelled
the JACl.. as a "do nothing organization."
I believe one possible way to prepare for the future is to openly discuss
the ''Operation 8)" projects wherein future goals are outlined. At least
this would be a good starting point for enlightened discussion on where
we will be in 1990. We need to take the ''Operation IlYs" project out of the
back burner and let the pot boil for an honest evaluation 'That's my point
of view. What do you think?
#

Calendar

• no~ACL

(Friday)
• APRIL
CoaIra 18
CcJsIa..-..CARp mig, East Bay
Free Methodist Orurch, 8pm
• APIUL 19 (s.urday)
AIameda--One-day Reno nip.
New Age--(llarter inst dnr, Del CoIr
te rest, Torrance, 7 pn1j Karl Nobuyuki,
Nat'! JACl.. exec dir, spkr.
"J\:)rtIand--'KOOaku Uta G~
' film,
Bensoo High, 7pm
MilwUr2e-IOO> Oub whing ding,
Cruntry Garden.
• "East Los Angeles-OJeny Blossom

Festival (2da), ELA College.
• APIUL :I)(&mday)
Arizr:ot-Issei Appr dnr, Olina Doll
Restaurant.
"San Jose-Nikkei Matsuri.
• APIUL 22 (I\Ie!IdIy)
~
films: 'A1aska
Monogatari', ,~
Gumi', Moreland
Theater.
• APIUL 216(Salurday)
s.. JoI!iJe-...Schol awd potluck, Wesley
Meth OlUrch hall
·Fresno-Hana Matsuri, Dw1can WaterGarden.
·Manzanar-Ilth annual pilgrimage,
from Los Angeles.

son~miC,

.APlULXJ(~)

Hendel"·

~

llaytDD-Square

dar....."

7:30pm
Phi1iwtelpbi&-Folk Fair (3da), Civic
Center.
·Oaldand-NP Heritage Festival
(3da) Oakland Museum
• MAy 3 (SamrdaY)
,
MDCJHosier~v
mtg (fr Fri
eve), Indianapolis.
Arizooa.......SI Awd dnr, J\:)inte Res·
taurant, 7pm.
F'remID-NP Heritage Festival (2da),
Hub Shpg Ctr.
• MAY 4(Suoday)
s.. Diego--ScOOl Awd dnr, Tom
Hom's I...Wlthouse, 7pm; Assemblyman
S Floyd Mori, spkr.
Clevelaod-Issei Day, &lclid Mall,
lpm
IU1IaDd-Comm graduate banq, HoI·
iday Inn·AiIport
• MAY 8 (1bursday)
Hoosier-Bd mtg, KyokD Reed res,
7:30pm
SOuth Bay-Wine-tasting party, Sumitomo Bank, Torrance, 7:30pm

-.1,

ill s.. FreadIco, Jab' 28 1980
from District COuncils. TO: Edward
ApriI4-Application fonn for Japanese
Yamamoto, ch, JAQ..er of Bienruwn
Aroencan of the Bienniwn. TO: 0Jer·
comm, 4502 Fairchild Loop, Moses
ry K1ooshita, ch, JA of the Bienniwn
Uike, Wa 98837.
Comm. 3S2O S Th!Stle St, Seattle, \\Ia
May lS-Applicatioo for George J Ina98118. (See Jan 4- II PC for rules)
gaki Olapter Citizenship Award. TO:
April ~Aplicaton
fonn for NominGeorge SakaguchI, ch, Inaga.ki Awd
aoons for National Officers. TO:
Comm, 9109 Rustic Wood Trail, St
Grayce Uyehara, ch, Nsfl Nomin
Louis, Mo 63126.
May 19--Q18pter Nsfl Dues 1S8l. TO:

Helen Kawagoe, ch, Credentials
Comm, 21111 Dolores St .. 66, Carson,

Ca9074S.
JuDe l~Oapter

Voting Delegate Conn
& Olapter Proxy AlitOOrity fonn. TO:
Helen Kawagoe, ch, Credentials
Comm, 21111 DoloresSt ; 66, Carson,

Ca9074S.

•

Year of Membership Indicated.
" . Corp
L -Life'
• Century

~=Go

mio

=Ki

25-Yasushi
. ;hj]to, 26&1-

'

MIft:b 31-Api14. 1980 (47)
Alameda: 16-YoshSugiyama.
Olicago: 17~
Matsuura, 4L 0

' KT8ITlIlIn
St Loois: 4Georne Y .
Salt Lake t':h,; 17S Uno· .
......y.
C'... ;.ft
~ ftn
San Fernando Valley: 31-Ira "''';''---'

Dayton: ll-Ken 0 Looker.
Detroit: lo.Nonnan N Hinatsu, ~

San Francisco: 16-Dr Pearce Hiura, 16Dr Wilfred Hiura, ISJohn M Oll-

Schectma.o,

~

ku Uesato.
Los Angeles: ll-Tetsu Hi-

17-K David Yoshioka.

~

:

W~.E<;-itT

~T

Gardena Valley: 14Henry M Nagabori".
J S O ) : I-Fred ~
I-Harry
18-Estella Hoshimiya, 1-

Hiroshi .ura, 1-Atsuko S Nakamura,
l-George I Nakamura, I-Vlacheslav
Peshkoff, 3-Bany Saiki, l-George K
Sankey, 2·Domby Togasaki, HGyoshi Togasal<i.
Marysville: l!Hsao Tokunaga.
Omaha: lo.Yukio Kuroi.shi.
.Pan Asian: 1o.Tak Eixb

lo.Motoi Asai.

ta, 26CeorRe I Obata, 26-Hisako Sakala, 9-CoI Paul J SalaIi, 2·Dr Herbert
Z Shiroma
CENl'\JRY~

~H

M N~

(Gar), lo-Judge

S Uno (
.
SUMMARY (SD:e Dec. 31.1979)

Active (PreY tDtal) . . . .. .. . ....... 7:1)
TOIa1 this report .......... . ...... 47
Current tDtal .... . ............... 1ll6

By~KIMURA

(Immediate Past MDC Governor)
Chicago
On his recent trip to the Midwest, Karl Nobuyuki was a bearer of grim
news - the financial situation of JACL is so precarious that there may
have to be staff cutbacks. This is indeed bad news. With an already
limited staff, who are taxed beyond normal endurance, further cuts will

seriously impair JACL's effectiveness.
Because staff salaries are the largest line in any budget, it is natural to
think that when money is tight, a cutback on this line item will produce
the greatest savings. As a victim of staff retrenchment due to financial
constraints, let me tell you that reducing the staff load is no solution to the
problem of making ends meet Moreover, it bas a tremendously demoralizing effect on those who have chosen to work for JACL.
I wonder how many of us stop to realize the "over and beyond" efforts
of our National staff? The nature of our organization requires evenings
and weekend work And especially at this time of year when chapters are
changing leaders, we expect our staff to be traveling to instaJlation
function . .. not only to participate but to give the main address! It is my
experience that even though provisions are made for compensatory
time-off, one is seldom able to take it

Midwest District Council JACL,
c/o Gloria Kumagai, 2724 Drew
Avenue South, Minneapolis, MimI.
55U6. Please note your check
"Legal Defense Fund."
#

New Age JACL
inaugural Apr. 19

•

•

It.is time for JACL to broaden our financial base . .. diversify it We
'can no longer rely solely on a share of the membersbip dues for our
existence. In voluntary organizations, it is the Board who is oorporately
responsible to raise the difference between what we can get from the
members and what we need to be effective.
This means to me that determination of JACL's budget can no longer
be in the bands of the National Council The hassle which takes place
every biennium will be eliminated.. We can then institute the normal way
of doing things - program detennines the budget, not the budget deter#
mining the program.

TORRANCE, Ca.- TIle New Age
JACl.. will have its inaugural dinner this Saturday, April 19, at Del
Conte's Restaurant here at 2900
Pacific Coast Highway. National
executive director Karl Nobuyuki
will be guest speaker. Gardena
city councilman Mas FUkai will be

emcee.

6

EAGLE
.
, PRODUCE CO.
xx xx

MISSOURI

" \Z\tcnen
N\se\ "bOO\<.

COO"

F\Jjikura, 1o.

~

Support Your Nat'l Staff

~

~

,
BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE
D ,IJ,SIIII/ of Kly~

$5.50 pp

from Bill Ryta
1404 Virginia Drive

V,'gt"ll//JI .. D'Slrtbulors. Inc.

929-943 S. San Pedro St.
CITY MARKET

St. Louis, Mo 63011

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015
Phone: (213) 625-2101

SOT-Kells

AngeIes-Wretasting benefit party, Yamato Restaurant, Century
City: l2:~3
: 3Opm
• MAY
2 (Friday)
Chicago-Bd mig, JACl.. Office,

Convention Schedule Deadlines

ka DistingU1shed Service Award. TO
DSA Cornm, do JACl.. Nafl Hq, 1765
Sutter St, San Frano.scxl, Ca 9111S.
May l-Convention resolutions. TO;
Marpret Hasegawa. ch, Res Comm,
3S62 Crawford. Idaho Falls, Id 8340L
May l-JAQ..er of the Bienniwn award

cated service to the organization, and, in part, because his
case seems to represent the
plight of all Nisei who have
been held back from upperechelon management by criteria which strongly resemble
overt or covert racism The
Borden Company, for example, cites as one reason for
Mas' demotion that he "flaunted" his "minority status."
His employment records-indicate that Mas has been an
exemplary worker, his worst
year was apparently 1977
when he earned 1000/0 bonus.
The fact that he got a bonus
was later cited by the company as a reason for Mas' demotion! Interestingly, Mas
was denied the type of notice
and opportunity to improve
his perfonnance which was
given to a white manager in a
similar situation. Since his filing of charges against the
company, things have been
difficult for Mas and his family - particularly on the job
where Mas has been shifted
frequently from one sales
area to another. Mas, however, fights on with the help of
family, friends, and theJACL.
The MDC passed a resolution to support Mas' case at its
Twin Cities meeting in August, 1979, and the MDC Committee on Human Rights has
been working on the case
since that time under the lead-

event

FoIIoImg cIeodms reIIIR to !be 2ltidl b6eaaIII NIdaaIlJAa. 0a:we:0i0

Comm, 1S3S Marlboro, West OIester,
Pa 1938>.
April ~Aplicato
fonn for MasaD-

part because of Mas' dedi-

I Suruki.
Sacramento: 13-~
S Arai, 26J
Emmott>, 14TOOl F\tiimOto, 16-

PhiJadelphia: 4H

1000 Club

ership of Jim Shimoura, a
Committee attorney in Detroit The Conunittee has also
enlisted the support of the
JACL National Office which
sent Lome Inagaki, JACL legal director, to Dayton, Ohio,
to review the case with Mas'
attorney and report on the
case with Jim at the Committee's November, 1979 meeting
in Indianapolis. Both felt Mas
had a strong case and suggested ways in which the Committee and the JACL as a whole
could help. As a result, Lorrie
has written an article for the
Pacific Citizen describing the
case to our national membership and has submitted an ex,cellent advisory opinion to the
Ohio Civil Rights Commission
to aid them in their analysis
and decision in Mas' case.
The MDC is fortunate to
have Mas as a member and as
a resource. His boundless
energy, easy manner, and
speaking ability have not only
advanced his case, but also
those of all Japanese Americans. Those who wish to contribute to this effort may do so
by sending donations payable
to the:

• ILLINOIS

***************************

KEN & COMPANY

Chicago's Northside Community Bank

clothing merchants
Gerhardt E. Umlauf, President
Ross Harano, Vice President - Loans and Marketing
Yukio Hashiguchi, Operations Officer

SHORT & SMAU ~s

APPAREL

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA
785 w. Hamihon Ave., Campbell, Ca. 95008
(408) 374-1466
Hours: Moo-Fri lUa.m. - ~
p.m.
Sat 10 a.m~
p.m./ Suo 12 - S p.m.

MEMBER FDIC

EAST WEST FLAVORS
I & II

***************************.

The ever popular cookbook
published by the
West Los Angeles JACL Auxiliary

.'
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I
DOM~STIC

II
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Yamada Travel Service
Autllorlzed JACL rnvel Agency

& FOREIGN

r 1\

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

812 N. Clark Sf., Chicago, III. 60610 • (312) J44-2730 .=
,,1,11111111 111111'11111111111111111'11111111111111"""'111111"1111111111111'"

~WATCH

CLINIC

17 N. WABASH AVE. , LOBBY
CHICAGO, ILL. 60602 - 372· 7B63
Dave Yosh,mura Prop"etor
Aulhomed Se,ko ond (,I'len Sole, &

'5..-.".

..,nttftftn,. .t.dnuunun..'Utltt""nllUUUtUflUU,"mtIItItUm

. - ..... -

-

San Juan Drugs, Inc.
916 W. Belmont
Chicago, III. 60657
(312) 248-2432
George Ichba. R.Ph.
Hlroshl Nakano, R.Ph.

,

I am enclosing my donation for:
_ _copies of £-W 1:$5.50
( + $ 1 postage- handl ing)
$6.50 ea _ _ __
_ _copies of £-W 11:$7.50
(+ $ 1.30 postage-handl ing)
$8.80 ea _ __
Amount e nclosed: $ _ __
Name ____________________________________
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PLEASE MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO:

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL AUXILIARY
1431 Armacost Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025

Nationwide Directory

• San Jose, Calif.
Edward T. Morioka , Realtor

Business· Professional

May 10 festival

31 70 Williams Rd ., Son Jose
Bus. 246-6606
Res . 371 -0442

Community celebration of
AsianlPacific American Heritage

•

Greater Los Angelesl; ' . Watsonville, Calif.
Asahi Int~raiol
Travel ' Tom Nakase Realty
I I I I OlympIc, lo~Ange
90015
623- 6 125/ 29 : Ca ll Joe or Glady~
U.S.A ., Japan, Worldwide
A ir-Sea-land-Car-Hotel

Flower View Gardens #2

Acreage, Ranche~
, Homes, Income
. TOM NAKASE, Realtor
25 Clofford Ave .
(408) 724-64n

Rare Silver Dollars

Seattle, Wash.

•

Week beginning May 7 will be an
amb!tious program as young Asiana ill Portland are focussing on
the Portland "Celebration" on Saturday, May 10, at the Catlin Gabel
School with a cultural fair and ex-

• Portland

Guarantee 20% Return in One Year on
$400.00 to $7,500.00 Investment.

, New Otani Hotel, I 10 S. los Angel~
Los Angeles 90012/(213) 620-0808
Citywide Delivery
Art 110, Jr.

1887-0

NISEI FLORIST

• SanJose

ROLLS 7,500.00 (20 COINS)
SINGLE 400.00

Nisei Travel
1344 W I 55th St, Gardena, Ca 90247
(213) 327-5110

We Specialize in Silver Dollars and Broker to the Trade.
Numismatic Counseling Our Specialty

Custom Made FutOn Comforter

Call MR. CASPER (212) 944-0139

(213)243-2754
SUZUKI FUTON MFG.

A.NA LIFE MEMBER

THE PAINT SHOPPE
La Mancha Center, II I I N . Harbor
Fullerton, Co / (714) 526-01 16

I-.;~

TELEX 422777

CASPAR COIN CORP.
512 - 7th Ave., New York City 10018 . Open 10 a.m. - 4 p.Il'.

____. .:. ___+

Taiwa Realty, Inc.
(213) 488- I 662
6 I 4 W College St. , los Angeles 900 I 2
IkJry Ann Harada:
. m46 15
LiloJue:
~174

Wanted: Proven Producing
Oil and Gas Properties

Yarnato Travel Bureau
I

321 E. 2nd St., #505
Los Angeles 900 12
624-6021

REPLY WITH PARTlCULARS TO:
ARTESIAN OIL & GAS LTO.
P.O. Box 8220, Station "F"
Calgary. Alberta, Canada T2J 2V4
PHONE NO. (403) 259-5333
ATTENTION: KHUSHNOOD H. KHAN

• Orange COUflty

Mariner Real Estate

VICTOR A. KATO, Realtor ksociate
17552 Beach Blvd, Huntington Bch 92647
(714) 848-1511 , bus / 962-7447. res

jupewdaL LaTies

• San Diego

Complete Pro Shop, Restaural'lt, Lounge

Paul H. Hoshi

210 1-2"2nd Ave So.

Insurance Service
852-1 6th St.
(714) 234-0376\
San Di 092101
res: 264--255l-

FRANK Y. KINOMOTO

507 S. King St.

Home and Acreage .
Call Collect: (206) 226-8100
TIM MIYAHARA, President

-

• ' The Midwest

San Francisco, Calif.

Sugano Travel Service

+++++++++............++
MONrr TO LOAN

AGRICULTURAL LOAN~

••

• Washington, D.C.
Masaoka-Ishikawa
and Associates, Inc.
Consultants - Washington Matters
900 - 17th St NW, #520 / 296- 4484

1090 Sansome St, Sal Francisco 94111

MIKAWAYA
Sweet Shops
244 E 1st st.
Los Angeles. CA ~

628-

4 ~35

ST U DI O

2801 W Ball Rd.
(71 4) 995-6632
Anaheim . CA

318 East Fi rst Street
Los Ange les, Ca lif. 900 12

Pacific Square
Redondo Beach Blvd.
(213) 538-9389
Gardena. CA -

626-5681

118 Japanese Village Plaza
Los Angeles. CA
624-1681

'

. CALL' TOLL .i-rut"s

800-228-2702

MIDLANDS
,,I!o.I_..w.y..:'L•• ~>Oo6

AMERlCAN

.=--.w.. .

•••

MARYLAND

~rts

Spiritual life Readings
For Guidance on Personal Problems,
Family Troubles at Home
Pray for the Sick and Troubled Ones

?

Rev. Robberts can help with advice. One visit with her and
your mind will be at ease. Don't be ashamed of whatever
troubles you have at home.

Magazin es , Art .Books. Gifts
Two Shops In little Tokyo

@ /1 "."

_~UJ

?

COME. CAll OR WRITE

REV. R088ERTS
1133 So. Westem Ave., los Angeles, Co. 90006
(213) 737-8718
ALL LIFE READINGS ARE PRIVATE.

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Japanese

628-7060

Japan ese Ph oto l v pesetl i ng

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pc-clm SL l,os Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

CONsmAlE GENERAL OF

NEW ADDRESS :

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 531 -1232

Floral Shop

$137,500 cash or terms. Includes real

estate.
Across S1. John's Hasp
2032 Santa Monica Blvd
Santa MonIca, Callfl
. lSHUKA
828-0911

&0 GEO~

'!Ve have many other fine
Investments. We are 'certified
business counselors'. Call

=

Dft
731-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

lit" . # 20886 3 C-20·38

SAM HEIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204

ED SATO
PLUMBING AND HEATI NG

.293-7000

Exp e,,('ncf'd Since 1919

CHIVO'S

Llmer,),
<~

PhOIOW,lphl(" Suplf

REALTOfII

Needlecraft

George Nagata
Realty

2943 W. Ball Rd.
Anaheim , Ca 92804
(714) 995-2432

1850 Sawtelle Blvd.
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025
478-8355,477-2645

J8pane. Bunke

733-0557

Aloha Plumbing
~ '

3 16 E. 2nd St. , Los Angele s
622 -3 968

626-2285

1513 0 S. Weste rn Ave.
4-6444
FA 1-2123

Servicing Los Angeles

.PHOTOMART

~3)

' " 1_~ ~ i rt = ~ ~ Music ~ '~ ~ ' !B :SW ~ ~QIiabn= Stcdm ~

l and Repair
1------------+------------- Wa ter HRemode
eater , Garbage Ois posabFurnaces

, Sam J. Umemoto

Lund! • Dinner . Cocl<Ialls
We SpecIalize in
Steamed Fish & Clams

Compl e te H Jme,

.£~BEl
List with us.
rs waiting.
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A.

GRAND
'STAR
CHINESE CUISINE

(208) 459-6311

TV - Furn itu re

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Tel.: 624-6601

OPEN EVERY DAY
Luncheon 11 :30 - 2:00
Dinner 5:00 -1 1:00
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00

1002 Blane
Caldwell. Idaho 83605
(208)4!i9-6311

-

CommerCIa l & Industrial
A,,·("ondnlonlOll & Reln geratlon
Co ntrac tor

Empire Printing Co.
114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012

~Y

/

C " • • • • LL·5

Nisei Trading
-

Entertainment

Capital
Business
Investments

Larges t St ock of Popular

& Classic Japanese Records

Estab/; hed 1936

App /l ance c

.COCKTAIL
LOUNGE'

GREE. TYPING REQUIRED. CON-

680-1563
Man

'Kgno

(Dinner & Cocktails · Floor Show) .

TACI'(S03) 221-1811.

S. Ueyama, Prop.

.

LOS ANGElES

Flfst & los Angeles Streets
(2IJ) 629·1200

OF READING JAPANESE FAIRLY
WELI.. MUST HAVE COU.EGE DE-

133 Japanese Village: plaza Mall
~

5·10:30 pm
Reservotions suggested.
Free self
· parl~ing
.

J APAN IN PORTIAND, OR, IS SEEKING A CLERK WHOSE NATIVE LANGUAGE IN ENGUSH AND CAPABlE

Los Angeles, Calil. 90012

0p0J Tue-Frig i~
Sit ll'9- Suo ll"'),

$6.95

.POLYNESIAN ROOM

t O

312 E. 1 st St., Rm 202
Los AnQeles, Ca.
New Openinis Daily
624-2821

*mE

& Casual, Sizes 3 to 8

los Angd

\,'C: ' ''Ho AO_NCY . o ... o

330 E. 1st 8t.-340 E. 1st 8t.

shop

Or instead of steal~
.
Ooned breast of ch i cl~en
With qpples and almonds.

r---""'-:-:::--:----- ~ ' !:s=.

1:1

Naomi's Dr~

Soup du Jour or
Commodore Perry's Salad
Steal~
• Roosted Potato
Fresh Vegetable

. ."awail

EMPLOYMENT

R.C. BURKHEIMER &ASSOC.
P.O. Box 324, Elkton, Md. 21921
(301) 287-5588

.-"
,

•••••

I

1Y2 miles of waterfronl at head of Cfies·
apeake Bay, Cecil County. Md., consist·
ing of 620 ac., 2 superb homes, in par.
cels or entirety. Quiet, private, deep
water channel, dock, room for air-strip.
For iIIus. brochure, write or call :

:7;.
~

AMERICAN
STEAK SPECIAL.

Major Waterfront Estate

TIN SING
RESTAURANT
EXQU ISITE
CANTON ESE
CU ISINE
1523 w .
Redondo
Blvd.
GARQENA
OA7-3177
Food toGo
Ai r Conditioned
Banquet Rooms
20-200

I NTRODUCI NG:

A TENDER OFFER.

Gail Tagashira., Mercury-News
columnist, will be guest speaker at
the San Jose JAG., spring awards
potluck supper April 26 at the
Wesley Methodist Church social
hall to honor graduat;j?g high
school seniors, it was announced
by . Sharon Uyeda. scholarship
chairperson.. The scholarship recipients will also be revealed.
Jackie Nakamura, Presidential
Classroom attendee. will describe
some of her impressions of her
trip to Washington, D.C. In the
chapter newsletter, she said:
.
"My first impression of Washington, D.C., the city, was that the
size of its buildings, its memorials
and its statues reflect the grand
~
eur of our capital. Appearance and
prot~l
are imperative. The pe0ple, dressed in conservative suits
and ties, walk with a sense of urgency.
"The Presidential Oassroom allowed us, the National Student
Body, to enter the imposing marble buildings to meet first hand
powerful and influential people.
''Meeting other. ~dents
and be-

• Auction Apr. 26

ASSISTANCD j'OR

FARM PURCHASE
FARM R~FINACG
Convert Short-Term
To Long-Term
. Livestock & Machinery
MINIMUM $ ~ 50,000

17 E. Ohio St., Chicago, 111606 I I
944-5444 I eve, Sun: 784-85 I 7

Mutual Supply Co., Inc.

Tovl;~

(206) 622-2342

Gold Key Real Estate, Inc.

Pete and Shoko Dingsdale, Prop.
(714) 488-7466
Ocean Blvd., Pacific Beach 92109

•

(206) 325-2525

Kinornoto Travel Service

Pacific Sands Motel
~9

~gd
the. afternoon, and ' ing exposed to a national scope of
cl~g
WIth a mUSIcal play, "Chop opinions have broadened my outSuey .
. .
look on life. I returned home with
Persons wishing to help may call an even stronger interest in our
Joyce Hata Cawthorne (284-1908) government and a better underor Herb Okamoto (656-2794)
standing of it "
Portland hosted the Mar. 15-16
PNWDC meeting at the Sheraton- .~;_
....
Portland, preceded by a reception
for out-<>f-towner guests held at
the George Azwnano's.
National President Clifford
Uyeda and J.D. Hokoyama, associate national JAG., director, were
among the guest speakers. Sho
Dozono and Al Abe handled gen'flU muu, KlJUo·nJNE
eral arrangements.

MINT CONDITION M.S.-63/65 GEM

In the Heart 'of little Tokyo
328 E. 1st St. - 628-5606
Fred Mariguchi / Member: Teleflora

Friday, April 18, 1980/ PACIFIC CmZEN-7

hib~on

Today's Classic Looks
for Women & Men
Call for Appointments:
Phone 687-0387
, 105 Japanese VlDage Plaza Mall

Los Angeles 90012
T oshi Otsu, Prop.

L1C #20
1 8 7 ~
P RT & UPPLIES
- Rep.1Ir\ Our \pec 1.1//\ -

MARUKYO

1948 S. Grand , Los Angeles
Phone : 749-43 7 1

Nanka Printing
Japanese Phototypesetting

Kimono Store
~

'rllil\ '
,

2024 E. First St.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Phone: 268-7835
I

"

New
Otani Hotel &
Garden-Arcade
11
110 S. Los Angeles
Los Angeles ~
628-4369 ~

&-PAaClEN/F~,1

from having cameras, short- chapter of American history".
wave radios, guns and wea~
The director also happened to
ODS during the war, Toyo was
be a friend of famous U.S. phopennitted by the camp direc- tographer Edward Weston,
sampling of his works as a por·
traitist included shots of not- tor who agreed with him itwas who was a close friend of Toyo
#
able Japanese who were visit- iz!:1portant to. record ''this siQ.ce the mid-19~.
ing Little Tokyo at one time or
another.
Archie Miyatake and his
wife, Take, on their first visit
Opened to All Bonafide JACl Members and family Only
of Japan, were overwhehned
by the support shown from JaALL DATES ARE NOW CONFIRMED!
panese . photographers and
APEX
Fare to Japan: $655 basic, $715 peak season
especially the message from
PLUS $3 DEPARTURE TAX
U.S. Ambassador Mike Mansfield: "Mr. Miyatake's photcr BASIC FARE APPLIES TO FLTS 1, 2. 3 • PEAK SEASON FARE APPLIES TO ALL
4 to 17 • FLIGHTS CLOSE ONE MONTH PRIOR TO DEPARTURE
graphs are a heritage which OTIjER £~!lHS
belongs to both Japanese and
MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
Americans". The Miyatake Group Flight No. / Dates
Carrier / Departure From
couple were to visit their faMAY 12·JUNE2 ................................... (JAL) Los Angeles
ther's birthplace before re3 Downtown LA. JACL: Aki Ohno, 2007 Barry Ave, Los Angeles 90025
turning April 15.
JUNE 16·JULY70RJULY 12 .................. (Pan Am) LosAllgeIes
Toyo Miyatake died last
4 West LA. JACL: George Kanegai, 1857 Brockton, Los Angeles 90025
JUNE 19 • JULY 10 or JULY 17 ...... . .... ..........(JAL)San Francisco
year at age &3. Some of the
5 Berkeley JACL:Tad Hirota, 1447 Ada 8t, Berl<eley. Ca 94702
Miyatake pictures of life in
JUNE21·JULY60RJULY 12 ................... (Pan Am) Los Angeles
Manzanar were taken with a
6 Downtown LA. JACL: Aki Ohno, 2007 Barry Ave, los Angeles. 90025
home-made box camera with
JUNE 21 • JULY 12 ................ . .... . ........... (JAl) Los Angeles
a 150-mm lens which he had 7a Nat'l JACl: Yuki Fuchigami, JACl Hq, San Francisco
smuggled into camp. While
JUNE 22· JULY 13 ...............................(JAl) San Francisco
enemy aliens were prohibited 7b Chicago JACL: Dr Frank Sakamoto, 5423 N ClarI< St, Chicago 60640

Toyo Miyatake photo exhibit in Japan highlights Manzanar
TOKY~Inters
in tIle life
of the Japanese in America,
whetted by the popular "Arnerika Monogatari" series on
lV, was maintained with the
timely appearance of the Toyo

Miyatake Photo Exhibition,
"Human Docwnent Caught
Through Lens: a so-Year History of U.S.-Japan Exchange",
during the first week of April
at the Mitsukoshi Dept Store

gallery in Nihonbashi.
Consisting of some ISO pictures selected by his son, Archie, from thousands on file at
Toyo Studios, which his late
father started in 1923, those
which were taken as the documentarist inside Manzanar
Camp were highlights but a

198Q JACL Travel Program

U.S.-Japan veterans
of Iwojima to meet
WASHINGTON-American and
Japanese war veterans of the Battle of Iwojima, one of the bloodiest
battlefields of World War II, will
have a rewtion here on June 11. To
commemorate the occasion; a Senate resolution was introduced
April 5 to have the President proclaim it a "national historical
event".
The.island-five miles long and
two miles wide-still has the remains of about 70% of the 20,000
Japanese killed on Iwojima. It had
been a U.S. airbase until the island
was returned to Japanese control
in 1968.

OLD FRIENDS MEET-Quite unexpectedly, Archie Miyatake
(center) and his wife Take of Los Angeles meet an old prewar L.A.
friend, Kay Tateishi of the Associated Press in Tokyo who was
covering the Toyo Miyatake exhibit which opened at the Mitsukoshi Dept. Store.
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•

TAIPEI- HONG KONG - SINGAPORE
BAU - BANGKOK- JAPAN

$2,450* per Person (double occupancy)
$ 345* Single Supplement

• JACL Tour ...................April 3 - April 24
Japan Pottery Tour ................. .July 11 - 31

16 ~=AL:·H

Departs Oct 17 - San Francisco
This specially planned itinerary includes local tours, deluxe hotels, aD dinners
(with five shows), most lunches, bus, taxes, tips and administrative fees. On your
return flight, various options are available if you wish to extend yours1ay in Japan
and! or visit Hawaii on your way back to the West Coast.

Sept 13-Sept 27 or Oct -l

Coast District Buddhist Accession Tour .Sept 28 -

FOR RESERVATIONS • INFORMATION. CONrACf:
Escort Tom Okubo, 1121 lake Glen Way, Sac'to 95822 / 91&-422-8749

Oct.19, 26 or Nov 1,*

Miyamoto Travel Service

Annual Autumn in Europe Tour ........Oct 5 - 28

2401 - 15th St, Sacramento, Ca 95818
Phone: 916-441-1020

Escorted by Tami Ono

*~

Annual San Jose JACL Tour ............Oct 6 - 27

***************************
West L.A. JACL
1980 Tours

Escorted by Clark Taketa

Daily APEX departures available from $6SS.OO*
Weekly group departures available from $761.00*

* Advance Bookings Necessary
FOR FURTIIER INFORMATION, CALL

(408) 287-1101 or 287-5220
CLARK TAKETA. HIROKO OMURA

•

June 15 - July 5

' , 724 N;~st.

i~

Oct

• JACL Autumn Tour
Optional Hawaii Stopover

':T (;'~

FOR RESERVAT1OtoI / INFORMAllON: CONTACT LOCAL ADMINISTRATORS,

• Information Coupon

- - - - - - - - _• •_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ______ 1

Mall to 'any JACL'8uthorized travel agent, or to:

National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter $t, San Francisco, calif. 94115
Send me info on Nat:.! JACL Flights, especially Group # _ -

1___________________________________ 1

Day phone: . . ... . ........ . ................. Chapter: ........ .
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Travel Meeting at 1 p.rn. every third SWlday
Mahood
Recreation Center, 11338 Santa Monica Blvd, West LA

g.m
~Ci1
~3

***************************
..........................................i .....

~5'
~CQ

en
~

en~

JAPAN ADVENTURE .. ......... ... ..... . ...... . .. Oct. 14th
CANADIAN ROCKIE~VTA
(8 days) .. . .. .... .June 4th
HOLY LAND & GREEK ISLANDS (16 days) ......... June 16th
• 9 days Holy Land, 4 days Greek Isles plus Athens Cruise

JAPAN SUMMER TOUR ......... ... ..... .. ... .. ... Aug. 6th
BONSAI TOUR (16 days) ............... ... ........Oct. 14th
• Custom Japan slght'seeing for Bonsal Enthusiast

FAR EAST (Japan, Bangkok, Singapore, Hong Kong) ... Nov. 7th

8'~

C\i

-.

Cable: YAMASECURE, Tokyo
Tel.: (03) 667-7947
~

.....

VEL SERVICE
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441 O'Farrell Street '(415) 474-3900
.San Francisco, Ca. 94102
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For FuU Information/Brochures:

I
I~

$I) ...

Our 1980 Escorted Tours

Yamakichi Securities Co., ltd.
8 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, 1-chome
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103

:~

JACL AUTHORIZED RETAIL TRAVEL AGENTS, OR YUKI FUCHIGAMI, TRAVEL
COORDfNATOR, 1765 SUTTER ST.. SAN FRANasco, CA 94115. (415) 921-5225
JACL Travel Coordinator, 1765 Sutter Si, San FranciSCO 941 15

Ferraa

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Dept.

:1 21G~W
SPECIAL TOURS

CAll. 00 WAITE FOR RESERVATJClo.I / N=of:NATJClo.I

DETAILS UPON REQUEST

~l

Orange County JACL; Ben Shimazu, P.O.SOX 1854, Santa Ana, Ca 92702

SOUTH AMERICA: June 2·1 - July 6.. Departing Los Angeles via Varig Air Unes. Tour
includes Manaus, Brasilia, Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo,lguassu Falls, Buenos AIres,
Lima. Macchu Pkx:hu. Cont.ad- Yuki Fuchigami, Travel Coordinator; or Japan
Travel Bureau Int'!, 360 POst St # 402, San Francisco, Ca 94108.
CHINA: Oct. 4 - 20. Departing West. Coast via Japan Air Unes. Tour includes Hong
Kong, Kwangcl1ow, Shanghai. Wuhsi, Peking, Tokyo stopover. Contacl-y..a
Fuchigami, Travel Coordinator; or Japan Travel Bureau Int'i, 360 Post St #402,
San Francisco, Ca 94108.
YOUTH TOUR: Aug. 6 - 22. VISiting historic and cultural sites in Japan; climb Mt. Fuji,
home stays, other unique experiences. Individual return dates. Contad-Bruce
Shimizu, Nat'l Youth Director; or v..a Fuchigami. Travel Coordinator. National
Headquarters.
Other special tours available through local Chapters! Administrators.

1857 8rock1on Ave, Los Angeles 90025

Minimum Investment: $15,000

San Francisco

to departure date.

Tour Esoort: Toy Kanegai (213) 826-9448

~

·~A.:

. ~94}

City, State, ZIP ........................ . ....... . .... . ....... .

JACL Homestay Program
FIVe Choices
lSa
Jun 2hJul12
(b) Jul'5-Jul26
(c) Jul H}·Aug 9
d} Aug'2-Aug 23
(e) Aug 1&Sep 6
: Chapter Admin, 1857 Br9ckton Ave, LA 90025
•

Hedge Against Inflation
by Realizing
More than 20% NET per Annum

· 2640

'~ .~

Address ., .... ..... . .. ...... . . .. . . . ........................ .

3950 Berryman Ave, Los Angeles 90066

Invest in Dollars and Have It
Working for You in Yen,
With Liquidation in Dollars.

,· =:~kiS

,Name ... ........ ... ........................... . ........... .

Tour Esa>rt: Steve Vagi (213) 3~9721

1

· ~tic;A

Notice: There is a 15% airfare penalty if cancellation made within 30 days prior

18578rock1on Ave, Los Angeles 90025

• JACL Summer Tour
0pti0naJ Hawaii Stopover

~

17 ~A

June 14 - July 5
• JACL Europe Tour
Tour Esa>rt: Toy Kanegai (213) 826-9448

BSSSSSSSSSSSSS*SSSSSSSSSSSSS*ISSSSSSSSISSI
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15

Approved by National JACL Travel Committee

National Association of Cosmetology Schools
& Calif. Hair Fashion Committee Tour ........ .

,· 2640

N8tIonaI JACl: Yuki FuchIgami, JACL HQ, San Francisco

*f'Iiq!s subject to change

Tour escort: Ben Y. 'Horiuchi, artist,potter and teacher. Ha~
lived in Japan
from 1968·1973. Tour includes: Kiyomittu, Raku, Tamba, Bizen. Otani.
Tobe, Takamatsu, Tajima, and many others.

~ · Hir~

JULY 12 • AUG. 9
. - . .. ..... . ................ (JAl) Los Angeles,
Downtown LA. JACL: Aki Ohno, 2007 Barry Ave, Los Angeles 90025

10 1~765=
' S~t:
~ i=~
,' ~ 941 ' 1~Al)
San Francisco
SEPT. 27 - OCT. 18 ... . ................. ... ..... (Pan Am) Los Angeles
11 . West Los Angeles JACL: George Kanegai, 1854 Brockton, LA 90025
12 ~C2:
T~d Hi~
'1447 Ad~
st·, ' ~y
: ~ ~ San Francisco
13 ~
Lf JACL;Aki Oh~ : 207 ' ~ A~ ~ :,' ~=
14' ~ci.
D~ ' F~,
' 5423 ' N~St:
~ranciso

17 Days Visiting

the following travel program to Japan for 1980

MODUS
OPERANDI

9

SOUTHEAST ASIA TOUR

Travel Planners Presents

Escorted by Rev. Kosho Yukawa

8 ~L

Nat'l JACL: Yuki Fuchigami, JACL Hq, San Francisco
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